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Kn. Je*. Davis Visits Her Htulmnd
I'OR'T&ESS MONUOE, May 3.-Mrs. Jeff.

Davis arrived herc thia morning, direct
Irom Montreal.

_ ._
Important Cabinet Meeting.

WASHINGTON, May 1.-It is understoodthat at a Cabinet meeting to-day, the mem
bera present, upon tho invitation of tho
President, expressed their opinions respect¬ing tho recent report of thc fbiconstruc-
tion Committee.
Secretaries Seward, Wells, Stanton and

Mcculloch are reported to have boen em¬
phatic in opposition to tho plan pi-oposed"by the Commit tee, and to be in favor of
tho President's policy of restoration*
Secretary Harlan was rather reticent. Don¬
nison was in favor of tho President's poli¬
cy, but undecided as to the proper time
for tho admission of tho Southern repre¬sentatives.
Tho President declared himself emphati¬cally against the plan of tho Committee,

and opposed all conditions precedent to
the admission of thc loyal representatives,in tho shape of constitutional amend¬
ments, or thc passage of laws on that sub¬
ject; and remarked, m general terms, that
if the organic law is to be changed at all,
it should bo done at a time w)>en all thc
States and all the people can participate in
the alteration.

Thc Late Confedérate Loan.
WASHINGTON, April 3D.-The Secretary of

War, by directum of tho President, lias
examined certain papers submitted to him
relating to the late Confederate loan.
Among them is a communication dated
London, March 10, 180G, and signed byorder of S.'r Provo Wallis, K. C. D.; E.
Morgan, Secretarv; FrauclB Phillips, C. M.
T. Weston, W. M*. Morgan, J. M. Howey.Tho plan which they propose is that the
United States Government shall furnish to
that committee a copy of the contract
which tliev say was made between Erlanger«S. Co., of Paris, and the late Confederate
Government, at liichmond, together with
the particulars of the settlement of tho
same. The commit tee promise t ii at the out¬
standing Confederate cotton loau bonds
shall be delivered up to agents of the
United States for cancellation, thc bond¬
holders to guarantee that either they ot*
their friends will subscribe forthwith tb a
new loan to bo created by the cotton and
and tobacco States for £5,000,01)0, at tit ty
per centum, payable in Loudon, the mo¬
ney Ui be used solely in redeveloping tho
revenues of these States. lu the event of
the credit of the Southern States beingrestored through tho inüuence of the lust-
mentioned operation, a second loan of
£5,000,000 is to be taken at sixty per cent.,within three mouths after tho placing of
the first loan upon thc market. In the
event of such second loan being successful,then a loan for £10,000,000 is to be taken at
seventy per centum, after a like interval oftime." "

After reviewing the above-mentioned
and other communications submitted, tho
Secretary of State says: "1 am of the opi¬nion that neither the nature of these seve¬
ral communications, nor the matters dis¬
cussed therein, nor tho form-in which they
are therein treated, nor thc character of
their authors, ma- that of their agent, is
such as te deserve consideration on the

Sart of the Government of the United
tates."

THE NEW ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF
THESUPREME COURT.-We are pleasedto learn, as we do from the columns
of a radical journal, that Mr. Stans-
berry, after Johnston surrendered to
Sherman, wrote a series of articles to
show that on the disbanding of the
Southern army tho Confederate
States at once resumed their old placeand power in the "Onion. This is ex¬
actly what the President teaches in
all his messages, and we are much
pleased to be told that the new Asso¬
ciate Justice holds such sound doc¬
trines.
The same journal informs us that

Mr. Stanaberry made a speech in
Cincinnati just before the war broke
out, in which he argued at lengththat there 20uld be no war, because
the Govf nent had no authority to
nae coercen except to enforce the
laws, and force could not be used
until there was an indictment bygrand jury, and issue of a warrant
and resistance to the call of a mar¬
shal of a posse ; and that as the mar¬
shals and júl other United States
officers in the South had resigned,
the condition in which alone force
could be used could not be fulfilled.

[FredericJcsburg Ledger.

r

HABEAS CORPUS.-Mr. Touart, edi¬
tor of the Pensacola Observer, not
having the benefit of the latest de¬
spatches relative to the passage of the
civil rights bill, chastised a freedwo¬
man, a few days ago, for beating his
little brothers and throttling his
motlier, whereupon he was arrested,
placed under* a negro guard and taken
to Fort Barrancas, upon the testi¬
mony of a Bureau fellow named Cole,
who swore that the editor had gone
to the woman, who was sick iu bed,
and shot at her three times. When
Gen. Seymour learned the true state
of the case, he ordered tho release of
Mr. Tonart.
As INFAMOUS FELLOW.-Yesterday

a gentleman wished to got his friend
released from th« sheriff's panel in
the criminal court; so he went to the
deputy and said, "You can't put that
man on the jury!" "Why?" asked
the officer. "Been use ho is infamous
-has been in the penitentiary. " The
infamous person was soon informed
he might retire. But when, a few
minutes after his departure, the
deputy asked, '*What was that man
put in the penitentiary for?" tho wag
coolly informed him, "He and I were
out there together, one day, as mili¬
tary prisoners."-Nashville DispatcJt.
FIRE-The dwelling and out-build

bigs b longing to Mr. H. T. Tustin,
better known as the Cary place, situ¬
ated about three miles from this vil¬
lage, were entirely consumed by fire
on Friday afternoon last. We learn
from Mr. T. that the fire was acci¬
dental or thc resuit of carelessness.

[Abbeville Bunner.
Thiers is sixty-nine, and Guizol

seventy-nine years old, and both bale
and vigorous.

l'j-f.^i.- y'-f i
* ^jfi J>ftm iy»tfat«gt»n.
The Committee on the Distriet of

Obhiml ('will, it is said, report a bill
providing for qualified negro suffrage
hero. It gives the right to vote to
owners-of real estapa, owners of. per¬
sonal property of -a certain- amount,
educated negroes, negroes who have
been in fixed industrial purauits for
five year*, und negroes who have
served in th» army or navy. All the
radicals are opposed to it.
The President has been much in

consultation with Democratic mem¬
bers of Congress, and his pqiicy,
long since marked ont and announce*!,
will soon begin to be developed. If
the Senate are disposed to make war
on tho President, by refusing to con¬
firm his appointments, or even bybolder steps, tho President is quite
ready to meet them on their own
ground. Something startling in this
direction may soon bo, looked for.
Tiie project of equalizing the boun¬
ties to soldiers will probably be aban¬
doned. The subject has been ex¬
amined by competent authority, and
it is said that it would seriously de¬
range the national finances, and add
90,006,000 to tho national debt.
The National Intelligencer publishesthe advertisement of the Austrian

Minister, offering Iiis furnished resi¬
dence for sale or rent. This is taken
as an intimation that Count Wyden-bruck contemplates being recalled at
an early period. He must be, if Mr.
Seward adheres to his declarations to
Mr. Motley, for the- Austrian troopsdestined for service in. Mexico are
surely coming over. It is said that
the recent decision of Attorney-General Speed, that arms may be
sent across the Rio Grande to the
Juarists in Mexico, will be made the
subject of an immediate diplomatic
correspondence between thc Marquisdo Montholon and Mr. Seward.
Tho correspondent of the Balti¬

more ¿fun writes:
Tho new project of reconstruction

from tlie committee of fifteen is the
subject of much remark. It was de¬
sirable to many to know what the
President thought of it. That is well
ascertained and known. The Presi-
dent and at least some of his friends
are more opposed to it than they were
to tho first plan of the committee.
The Democrats in and ont of Con¬

gress are all hostile to it, because it
excludes their party from power for
the next seven, years, at least. Some
of them say that it will not gc
through both houses of Congress byj the requisite two-thirds vote. But
that is to be seen before long. Th«
Republican party in Congress is s

j unit upon it, and they command bott
houses.

I Tho next question is whether tin
j joint resolution proposing the amend
ment will bo ratified by three-fonrthi
of the States. There will be opposition to it from those Northern State:
which will lose some representatioi
by it; but, ns the Legislatures ar«

Republican, it may receive the assen
of all of them-making twenty-five
exclusive of Colorado. Tennessee
may accept it, making twenty-six; bu
if Colorado be admitted, it will re

quire the ratification of thirty States
Tlie Republicans express surpristhat any opposition should be mad

to the scheme, except by the Sumue
radicals, for it takes the negro sui
frage question, as they say, out o
politics.
The District negro suffrage bill i

to be modified so as to qualify th
right, inasmuch as the plan of forcin
universal negro suffrage upon State
and communities has been abandone
even by many of thc extremo radieab

The cholera is again raging at th
lower quarantine. Five deaths hav
taken place, and thirteen addition!
cases been received on board the Fa
con since. Dr. Bissell made his la¿
report. Tho whole number remainini in the hospital is ninety-six, being aincrease of eight since the last repor
Dr. Swinburne, in a communicatio
to the Board of Health, gives a vet
hopeful account of matters on boar
the Falcon, and says that tho severit
of tho disease is evidently lessenin)
The old sloop-of-war Saratoga wt
anchored in tho lower bay on Frida
night, and will be used for quanti
tine purposes.

I Neto Vork Herald, 29/Ä.

Goon PROSPECTS.-The planters
the vicinity of Charleston are mut
encouraged at the good prospects fi
obtaining large crops of cotton.
number of Northern capitalists ha

I recently invested in cotton land
while not a few have turned the
attention to the lumber business.
THE SUPPORT ot THE PRESIDENT.

The Washington Union announc
that all tho Democratic papers ai

twenty-two out of the forty-six B
publican papers in California, sn

I port the President's policy.
The London Times announces th

a marriage is about to take placo I
tween the Princess Mary, of Cai
bridge, and tho Priuco de Teck, s
of tho Dake Alexander, of Wurtei
berg.
The redoubtable Wigfall (of Tex*

and wife aro in London, where th
arc received with great honor by t
aristocratic sympathizers with t
South.
Tho President recently remark

to the wife of a Union officer that
did not consider Clement C. Clay
culpable as Thad. Stevens and
clan.-Nsw York Herald.

; Brougham at eighty-eight ÍH elm
»las brisk, and fully as snappish,

ever.

Proceedings of Connell.
COUNCIL CRAJIBEK,

COLUMBIA, May i, 1866.
Present-His Honor the Mayor; Aider-

men Alexander, Fisher, Geiger, Hnnt,
McDonald, McKenzie, Kickersos, Stork,
Taylor, Walter and Weam. /
The minutes of tho last meeting were

read and confirmed.
The petitions from Wm. Simons and Mrs,

M. McEirone, for permission to transfer
their licenses to retail spirituous liquors to
other partiel, were referred to the Com¬
mittee on Licenses.
The application from iL. M. Stokes, to

rent a stall in the new Market, was, on
motion, laid on tho table for the present.
The accounts of Hopson A Sutphou and

Brown & Schirmer, agaiust the Street Do-
partmeut, and account of Hopson «t Sut-
nben, against the Water Works, were re¬
ferred to tho Committee on Accounts.
The Committee on Accounts reported,recommending thc accounts of tho Luna¬

tic Asylum against tho city, ($398.20,) Wm.Martin against tho Street Department,'($518,) and J. W. McCarson agaiust the
Alms House, ($82,) bc paid. Tho report
was received and adoptod.The Committee on Alms House present¬ed the following report:Tho CommittoG on Alms House beg leave
to report that tho Matron, Mrs. Jennings,has received $35 since the termination of
tho war, and she now asks the compensa¬tion of $10 per month, commencing 1st of
April. Also, tho cook of tho Alms House
asks a compensation of $6 per month, she
having three children. The inmates of the
Alms House aro seven, including the cook
and her children. All of which is respect¬fully submitted.

W. P. GEIGER, Chairman.
In connection with this report, tho fol¬

lowing resolution was offered and adopted:Besotted, That the sum of $10 per monthba paid to Mrs. Jennine", Matron of Alms
House, from tho 1st of April; also, the sum
of SC per month for the woman acting as
cook for Alms House, commencing May 1.
Tho Committee on Fire Department pre¬sented the following report:Tb His Honor the Mayor and Aldermen.
GENTLEMEN: Your "Committee on Fire

Department, to whom was referred peti¬tions, &c, from tho firemen of tlo-tfty,beg leave to report that they have had the
matter referred nuder consideration, and
report favorably on the petition. Your
Committee rocommond that a bell be pur¬chased by thc city and placed on tho Guard
House, for tho purpose of giving alarm in
casce of lire. They would further suggestthat his Honor tho Mayor request the
Board of Trustee!* of the "Presbyterian and
Episcopalian Churches to cause the bells
in their respective churches to ring in cases
of fire, until such time as tho city can pro¬
cure a bell for that purpose. Respect full v
submitted. J. MCKENZIE,

VY. T. WALTER,
Committee.

Report received and adopted.The Committee on Water Works pre¬sented the following report :
To His Honor the Mayor and Aldermen.
GENTLEMEN: Y'our Committee on Watei

Works beg leave to report that they havt
made a careful examination of the springsand water-courses that supply the lowei
reservoirs, and find them in a very dilapi¬dated condition-many of thc soringhouses having no covering whatever
others very much broken and decayedBeginning at the first springhill the Park
it is at present overflowed and filled witl
trash; the wooden drains for tho convey
ance of water through thc Park aro al
destroyed: the water-pip*' leading the wate
down to the Water Works appears to b
obstructed, as the receiving drip m ar tin
road is constantly running over, t horeb;causing a great loss of water. At RodgersSpring, the main pipe needs repairs. You
Committee would recommend that all ne
cessary repairs bo attended to at once
Although there is at present sufticien
water for the usc of tho city, the summe
is at hand, and every source of water wi
be required.
Your Committeo would earnestly call til

attention of tho Council to the streets sui
rounding Rodgers' Spring; they are alik
dangerous to man and beast; frequent!
caving in, and fast filling up the mai
spring. Respectfully submitted.

j. MCKENZIE,
A. M. HCNT,
A. R. TAYLOR,

Committee.
The report wa1' received, and the follov

ina resolution offered and adopted:Resolved, That so much of the report <

the Committee on Water Works as r<
lates to the streets be referred to thc Con
mit tee on Streets; and so much as rebut
to tho repairs of tho springs, bo referr*
to the Committee on Water Works, wit
powor to act.
The Committee on Licenses submitted

report; recommending that licenses to r<
tad spirituous liquors be granted to the fe
lowing named persons:

Tb retail in quantities not less than ot
quart-T. J. Gibson, M. M. Cohen, St
phen Sheridan, Jauuey A Tolleson.

Tavern License.-Wolfe <fc Gaylord, J. 3
Lumsden, T. W. Berry, M. "J. Calna
Michael Brennan, F. A. Jacob, C. Har
borg.Tho report was received and adopted.Thc following resolutions woro oller*
and adopted:

Resolved, That the Committee on tl
Guard House and Police be authorized
employ ono or two steeplemen.

Resolved, That B. W. Taylor be releas*
j from fulfilling his wood contract.

Resolved, That his Honor tho Mayor a
point a committee of three to represent t
stock owned by tho city at the Aunt
Meeting of the Stockholders of the Groe
ville and Columbia Railroad.
His Honor appointed Aldermen Nickt

son. Taylor and Alexander. On moth
kia Honor the Mayor was added to t
committee.

Resolved, That a committee of three
appointed to ascertain the exact oxpent
per annum of tho Water Works dopaI ment, with a view to offer to any compaiwho may purchase tho water power of i
canal, the amount of the cost of wo
used annually by tho Water Works; BI
companv to contract for a series of yetto furnish water and machinery to foi
the water to the present distributingservoir.
Aldermen McKenzie, Fisher and Nick

¡son were appointed on tho above co
mitt«
The City Clerk presented his reportthe month of April. Referred to tho Co

niitteo on Ways and Means.
Tho proposition of R. N. Richbourgfurnish wood for the Water Works was

cepted.
Tho Council proceeded to an electior

a Board of Health for the city of Coln
bia, for tho ensuing term, which rcsul
in the election of the following gentlemWard AY>. 1-Dr. Josoph LeConte,
Olin Talley, R. W. Shand.

Ward Ab. 2 O. Z. Bates, J. Hussi
M. Brennan.
Ward No. 3 R. D. Semi, ,i. C. Dial,

K. Bachman.
Ward Ao. 4-Dr. A. \V. Kennedy, Jno

Due, Robert Bryce.
On motion, Council adjourned.

J. S. McMAHON, City Glori

JEFFERSON DAVIS.-A correspon¬dent vf the Philadelphia Ledger-writes; "It is understood that At¬
torney-Genera! Speed has given the
opinion that no further legislation is
necessary to provide for the trial of
Jefferson Davis, cither upon the
charge of treason or complicity in
the assassination conspiracy."-There can then be no doubt of it.
CONFISCATED PROPERTY. -Confisca¬

tion proceedings in the UnitedStates
District Court at Jacksonville, Flo¬
rida, have bECU stopped by an order
from President Johnson. All the
property of rebels now in possession
of the Government authorities will be
immediately restored.
Capt T. W. Greenwood, Ü. S. A.,

is on trial before a court-martial, at
Mobile, for receiving property stolen
by soldiers at Bladden Springs, Ala.,
knowing it to bo stolen, and screen¬
ing the thieves.
The dwelling-houso of Mr. McCan-

dless, in Camden,- was destroyed byfire on the 28th ultimo. But for the
faithful exertions of the colored popu¬lation, the fire would have proved I
very disastrous.

PROHIBITED.-Mayor Withers, of jMobile, has prohibited tb^e riuging of
auction bells. The practice was pro-nounced a nuisance.

COJJMEKC'IAl AVD FINANCIAL.

There was quite a fall ia gold in Now
York on Monday. It opened at 126», and
closed at 126$. ït >s|próbable that the ap-preheuded abundance of gold through the
payment of Government interest and the
more pacific character of the foreign news
had a favorable effect, and reduced the
gold premium. Tho range of the market
m New York since the commencement of
the year is ap¡ follows:

Highett. Loicest.January .lôj 137$Februarv 141 j 136March..'.136¿ 1241April. ..129Î 125»Government securities remained sta- jtionary. Tho New York money market
remains extremely easy, at 4(&5 per cent.,with the majority of transactions at the
higher rato.
The increase of national bank capitallast week was $2,000,000.
The interest on the call loans iu theTreasury will be reduced to 5 per cent, on

the 15th of May.
The shipments of specie abroad on Sa-

tnrday were exceedingly small-amountingto only $3,500.
ENORMOUS COTTON MOVEMENTS.-The ex-

ports of cotton from this port ran ahead of
all precedent during the week ending last
eveniug, having reached 22,277 bales, of
tho currencv value of $3,882,700, or au
average of about î17r> a bale. Tho footingsof the week's return make the total ship-meats of tho staple from this port exclu-
sivoly Hinrothe tirât of the current month,63,371 bales, or au average of about 3,000bales for each business day; and since Sep-tember 1, L865, 41<j,107 bales, worth at least
80,000,000 of lawful money. Since the 1st !instant, the receipts at the port have been
30,661 bales; since January 1, 1866, 271,580bali's; and since September 1, 18o5, less
than eight mouths, 725,346 bales, certainlyequal to a currency value of 1138,000,000.Estimates of thc available supply now here
range from 170,000 to 230,0(H) "bales -tho
average bein«; 20U>000 bales, representing a
currency value of not less than $35.000,000.

I .Vt"- Yorfc Journal nf Commerce.

WILL DUY Goons AGAIN ADVANCE? OU
this subject thc New York Sun take» a
negative position, and reasons as follows:
"Thc price of r*iw cotton was, at one

stage of tho war, over $1 per pound. Now
the average price in New York is less than
forty cents ii pound, thu reduction beingcaused, not by an increase of supply, for
little cotton has been grown since the highfigures were current; but it is caused bythe cert aimv of supply in the futurr. The
decline in the value of imported goods is
attributable partly to tho same cause, but
directly to the declino in gold. Now there
is no probability that gold will advance to
any material extent, nor is it likely that
any new cause will intervene to occasion
distrust in relation to the supply of cotton;
consequently, thero is no ground uponwhich to base the opinion that prices iu
the dry goods market will again advance.
The present decline har» boen very steadyand gradual, lt has occurred in spite of
the most strenuous opposition of tho
speculative interest, ami it may be set
down as tho natural and legitimate effect
of tho transition of a country from a con¬
dition of unrest and excitement to a con¬
dition of comparative confidence, stabilityand certainty."
HICHMOND, April 30.-Our markets con¬

tinue very much depressed, with little
alteration in any branch of business. In¬
deed, there is no çood reason to anticipate,
any revival in trade until there are crops in
market to increase tho means of the peo-pie. Agriculture is the dependence, and
tue only dependence for us. That must
create tho wealth that will give animation
to business and increased activity to coin-
merce.
Our city is gradually settling down like a

«hip that has been on fire. It cannot go
uuuer, however. Tho bottom on which
she will rest is hard and firm. Once uponit, and calmed down to tho truo estimât J of
the situation, she may begin to repairdamages and renew her former beauty and
her fitness for the prosperous voyage which
is before her.
Living is more reasonable, but runts aro

still above a "let-live" mark. Yot they
cannot be maintained, and must come
down.
Gold, in this citv, was, yesterday, 1244@

126, buying and "belling;, silver, 118@120,
buying and soiling.
AUGUSTA, May 2. -Cotton very dull.

Stand off between buyers anil sellers. Mid¬
dling to strict middling, 25i(«£2Gi. Gold
dull. Haying at 12C; scliing at 127. Silver
buying at 120; selling at 124.

LOUISVILLE, April 30.-Leaf tobacco
steady; sales IC iihds., at $3©$4. Mess
pork firm, at $23.25. Lard, 20@22c. Ba¬
con, 13@175c. Superfine dour, $7.50<(£*7.75.
Corn, 55@72c. -

WILMINOTON, May 2.-36 bales of cotton
were sold yesterday, at 27fö2Se. per pound
for middling. 166 barrels of crude turpen¬
tine changed hands, at $1.50@$4.05. There
wore sales of 130 barrels of spirits turpen¬
tine, at 52Jiíí53c. There were some sales
of common rosin, at $1.50@$1.75per barrel,
and eales of 03 barrels pale, nt »H^iS^S.
AUCTION SALK OF SECURITIES. -Messrs.

John S. Higgs A Co. sold in Charleston, on
Wednesday, tho following securities, at
price» annexed:

City six per cent, stock. $73.50©74.50;
North-eastern Railroad bonds, $50(<¿77;
South Carolina Railroad and Bank, $77;
half shares South Carolina Railroad, $36®
36 50 por sharo; $5,000 in Bank of Camden
notes, 45.

The theatrical managers in Boston
have combined to keep colored peo¬ple out of the places of amusement,notwithstanding tho recent law onthe subject. -As only a nominal fineis imposed for breaking the law, andtheir licences are not affected by thejexclusion, they think they oan suc¬
cessfully, resist the law. : -

A gentleman in Washington recent¬ly sent a telegram to Salt Lake Cityat lu.30 a. m., and received a reply5.30 p. m. The distance of whichthe telegram was sent was more than
5,000 miles.
Nearly all the leading mail routes

in Texas have been recontrncted, and
postmasters who can take the test
oath appointed.
Biagg's battery, which gave them

a little more grape at Buena Vista,
was a part of a. recent parade at
Jefferson Barracks, near St. Louis.
The 11th of July next is the time

fixed for the sailing of the new At¬
lantic cable expedition.
Grant was presented with 780 boxes

of segurs iu one day.
Anna Cora Mowatt is a newspaper

correspondent in London.
The Môbilians are preparing to

build an immense cathedral.

Fresh Country Butter
AND EGGS constantly on hand, at a

reasonable price, at nv store, oppo¬site Charlotte Depot. C. HAMBERG.
May 4 0*

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the co¬

partnership latelv subsisting between
JOHN C. DIAL and'FRANCIS M. POPE,under the Arm of DIAL & POPE, waa thia
day dissolved bv mutual consent. JOHN
C. DIAL ia authorized to settle all debts
due to and bv the late finn.

JOHN C. DIAL,May 1, 1866. F. M. POPE.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber would respectfully in¬

form the citizens of this city and vi-
ciuitv that he will continue the generalHARDWARE BUSINESS in his own uanio
and on his own account, and hopes to
merit and receive a full sharo of public pa¬
tronage JOHN C. DIAL.
May 4_

Notice.
IWILL sell, at auction, on MONDAY, the

7thinst., atJHitchcock's Stable«, a lot of
tine voung HORSES; also. WAGON'S, AM-
BULANCE and HARNESS. Persons wish-
ing to purchase at private sale can apply at
the stables, near the bead of Lady street.
May 3 4 P. M. MULL.

House and Lot for Sale.
A FRAME HOUSE, containing four
xi. rooms, with kitchen and out-build-
inga, situated on Greene street, one door
West of Main. For particulars, apply at
this office. ? May 3_3_

HOUSEHOLD WORDS.
SPEAKING oí "Household Words," Josh

thinks Sugar and Plums are much
sweeter and better household words, and
a good deal loss Greekieh than Sozodont;because every little lisping child-and some
big ones, too -can cry aloud for SUGAR
PLUMS. Sugar Plums for worms. Death
to worms. Life, health and joy to children.
Get a box of Sugar Plums for worms at

FISHER A- TIElNTTSirs
May 4 Family Drug Store.
RECORD'S TRUE SPECIFIC,

THE French Remedy, for the permanent
cure of gonorrhoea, gleet, stricture,and affections of tho kidneys and urethra,swelling of the glands, seminal weakness,obstruction and incontinence of urine.

Tarrant'» Cubebs and Copaiba.
Brown's Essence Jamaica Ginger.Philotoken, or Female's Friend.
Liver Invigorator, Cod Liver Oil.
Lemon, Gaiger and Strawberry Syrups.
Maccaboy Snuff, Elixir of Bark.
Colognes, Pomades, Musk. For sale at

FISHER A HEINITSH S,
May 4 Pharmacenti«trt.

"SUNDRIES! SUNDAES!
BARBERS' DRESSING COMBS.

SHAVING BOXES.
Razor Straps, Toilet Mirrors.
H-iir Brushes. Pocket Comb«.
Military Shaving Soap, Shaving Cream,
Cloth Brushes, Pocket-books.
Italian Violin Strings.
French Buffalo Comba.
Genuine Rubin's Extracts,
bunin's Rose Soap.
Pine Odorous Extracts, Bath Soap. At

FISHER & HEINITSIl'S
' May 4 Old Stand, Main street.

£àcAX~ÑEWS7
HAVANA ÔEGARS-50 brands.

COD LIVER OIL.
Bitter Wino of Iron.
Velvet Bottle Corks.
Earlv and Lato Cabbage Seed.
Dentists' Gold and Tin Foil,
Golden Bell Cologne.
Lubin's Rose Toilet Powder,
a *' Extracts.
Choicest Cologne Water. For sale bv

FISHER A HEINITSH,
April ll_Druggists.
WORMS! PLUMS! WORMS!

SUGARPLUMS; for worms, Sugar Plums;For worms, take the Sugar Plums;
A safe and sure cure, Plums for worms.
Children tako them with delight.
To put the worms to dreadful fright.
For salo at FISHER & HEINITSH S.
Aprils_ _

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
Itch Liniment I X
THE great remedy at last for the ITCH.

This LINIMENT will cure in a fow ap¬
plications. It is perfectly clean, and freefrom offensive and dirty grease. A very
pleasant remedy, and à restorer of very
happy feelings.

"

All who are annoyed with
this "disease will use tho Liniment. For
sale only at FISHER & HEINITSH'S

Aoril 3_Drug Store.

A Beautiful Complexion.
"CIRCASSIAN BLOOM!"
FOR THE COMPLEXION.

THE most elegant preparation for the
complexion. Removes spots, pits, ble¬

mishes, pimples, freckles, tan and redness
of the skin, and all excoriations ami rough¬
ness produced by rough winds, chappedlips and hands. It softens the Bkin and
renders the skin fair and beautiful. A
beautiful complexion is tho admiration of
every ono. Try a bottle. For sale by drug¬
gists evorvwhere.

JOHN M. MARIS & CO..
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia.
FISHER A HEINITSH,

March ll Agents, Columbia, S. C.

Furniture, Dry G<>Q<te¿JPuper, ChampagneToíeder, fíats, £r. *
«.

By A. S. Phillips.THI8 (Friday) MORNING, at AQo'ctwok, Iwill adi, st the new brick store, W-aahmg-tun Street, opposite Law Range,
. Sandxy articles of FTRNITrRE, coneiat-inrof: .

.Mahogany Sideboard, Bocking Chair«.Centre and Card Tablea, M»ttreeea. J>Breakfast and Dining Tablas.Bedsteads, Cane and Wood Seat Cb» ira.
, ALSO,Piesea Calicoes. BleaehéA uMrSn«.

Handkerchiefs, Corjl.Carpeting, Matting, &c.
Cap and Letter Paper, Envelope*.Baskets Champagne. Ale.
Kentucky Bifie Powder, Coila Rope.Felt and Palm Hat«, Painted Buckets* -

2 Cooking Stoves, &e.,-&c, May 4

Just Receiver!
BROWN 8toue Tea-Pots and Pitcher«.Table Mats.
Wire Dish Covers. '

Tbl Toilet Setts.
Infants' Baths.
Tin Boxes.
Table Cattery, (Jos. Bogt , 4 Son. jTable Forks and Spoons.Ice Pitchers.
Tea and Coffee- Canisters.
Brushes, Jelly Moulds.
Feather Dusters, Broom«. ^

Willow and Wood Ware.
Lamp Trimmors, (something new.)Door Mats-India Rubber and Jute.
Spittoons-India Rubber.**Looking-Glasses, all sizes and patterns.
DIRECT IMPORTATION.
White French China.
Fancy Vases.
Moustache Coffeoo.
Bohemian Vases, Cologne Bottles, Ac.
Parian Vases and Cologne Bottles.
Tea Trays, large and email.
For sale, low, by
May 3 _GREGG A CO.

Just Received.
SMOKED SHOULDERS.

EXTRA FLOUR.
On consignment.
May 3 L. T. LEVEN.
Taken Up by the Subscriber,

y»v A BLACK MARE MULE, (very^SteÄ old. which the owner eau get byJJ^proving property and paying ex¬
penses. W. R. PARKER,
May 3 3* _Near Dent's Mill.

University of South Carolina.
THE semi-annual meeting of the Board

of Trustees of tho University of South
Carolina will be held at the UeivertityLibrarv, on WEDNESDAY, 9th instant, at
Vi p. m. C. BRUCE WALKER,
May 3 6 Secretary Board of Trustees.

New Goods.
THE subscriber has just

opened a fine assortment of Eng¬lish HAIR, NAIL and TOOTH
BRUSHES, French Soap, Po¬
mades and Extracts, American
Soaps, Pocket Lanterns, Ac.

Also, a well selected stock of DRUGSand
MEDICINES,
Country physicians would do well to ex¬

amine nr. stock before purchasing else¬
where.

*

DR. C. H. MIOT,
Druggist and Chemist,_May 3 2 Opposite Law Bange.

TOLLESÖN & JANNEY,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

COLUMBIA, & C.

BUY and sell exchange on New York and
Charleston. Highest price paid for

Bank Notes. Cash advanced on Cotton
or Y'arns to our friends in New York and
Charleston.
JAMES C. JAKXET. ALFRED TOLLESON.

Wholesale and Retail

; 0HOCKEY
f»n0VÎ$Î0»ND8T0RBÎI
INFORM their friends, and the communi¬

ty generally, that they have Just re¬
ceived, and will keep constantly on hand,
a large and completo stock of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
WINES,

LIQUORS, ETC.
In tact, everything usually kept m a first-
class Grocery and Provision Store. Their
establishment is on the West aida of Rich-
ardson street, near Washington.

!" GOODS I
AT

Wholesale & Retail.
OK PIECES POPLINS DE PARIS.¿¿O 20 " FRENCH GRENADINES.
20 pieces Embroid'd and Plain Borages.10 " French Wasambique.30 " B' rage Anglais, at 37$ 7d.
50 '. Chaînes-very pretty-37$ 7d.
25 .' French Prints.
200 " Fancy
200 " Lawns and Jaconets.

ALSO,
Just received, a fine assortment of SEA¬

SIDE HATS, WREATHS and FEATHERS.
Bombazines, 6-4 Black DeLaine.
8-4 Black and White Berage, for shawl«.
Jaconet, Swiss and Nainsook Muslins.
Plaid and Soft Finished Cámbrica.
White and Colored Brilliants.
Trail Hoop Skirts.
Embroid'd and Linen Cuffs and Collar*.
Corsets, French Fans.

ALSO,
200 pieces Bleached Shirtings.
25 8-10 and ll Qr. ^-«¿tinga.
Bales 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Shirtings.Hosiery-all prices and qualities.Cloths.'Casaimeres, Drap d'Eté.
Linons, Nankenett, Ac., for gent's wear.

ALSO, AT WHOLESALE ONLY.
20 cases Ladiea' Bootee«.
10 " Sbppera.
10 " Men'« Congress Boots.
10 " Lasting Shoes.
10 " " and Leather Pumpa.

ALSO.
A large stock of Ladies' Hat 9, trimmed

and untrimmed.
Gent's Felt and Leghorn Hate.
10,000 Colored and White Envelopes.
Foolscap, Note and Letter Paper.
Large stock of Clothing.
TOLLESON & JANNEY
May 8


